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Let's Ignore Your Milld

PubJi8llecl W1IeId7 du:rin&" the eebool :FMI'. ex·
eepting holi4a)l, bl' 1ttlftb,1:S til '9oathel'!l Dlinois
Univel1lit¥. ~ IHiaoIa. Ent.!n!d .. MICOnd
claa matter hi the Carllondale Post Off~. under
the Ad: of March 8, 1879.
Editor - . _ _ _ _ _~ __ ...'FI'ed SenteriI
News Editor _ _ ~. _ _ _ DO'rIaId R. Gnabb
:. Business Manager _ . _ . _ . __ ._ ...Diek Woods
. Sports Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Fenton Rarrb
Feature Editor _____ ._._.Jdary Aliee N~
PhotOgTapher ._... ___ ~
______ Oliver Vernor
Cireuilltion Manager
....... Betty K I~h

LINCOLN'S ANSWE:R
Today marks the anniversary of the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln.
His life and the road he folloWQd from
the log cabin to the White House to be·
come the United States' sixteenth pr~i.
dent has been perpetuated through the
years and has beell a _source of inspira.
tion fOI' people of all nationalities, creeds,
and races_
Lincoln had an u.i!altering belief in
truth. This was broug'lit out in his answer
to the accusation that he employed propaganda tactics. His answer was: "You can
fool some of the people all of the time;
you can fool all of the people some of the
time; but, you cannot foo-l all of the peo~
pl.e all of the time."
.
Another (If hi$ answers which is espec·
ially timely now was recorded on a rnemo~
randum at the White' House December 3,
lR64. It reads as follows:
"On Thursday of last week, two ladies
from Tennessee carne before the liresident,
asking release of their husbands held as
pri~oners of war at Johnsons' Island. They
w('re put off until Friday, when they cameagain, and were again put off until Satur·
day. At each interview, one of the ladies
UJ'ged that her husband was a religious
man, and on Saturday the President order~
ed the I'elease of the prisoners, when he
·suici to this lady:
.. 'You say your husband is a religious
man, tell him when you meet him, that 1
say 1 am not much of a judge of religion,
;llUt that. in my opinion. the religion that
'sets men to rebel and fight against their
-government, becaUSe, as they think, that
government does not sufficiently help some
_men to eat their bread in the sweat of
other mens' faces. is not the sort of reo
ligion upon.~hich people get into hea\'en'."
-T_O.S.
+

CORRECT THE: TIME

,

One of the inescapable prerequisites of
an {'fficient educational institution is lls adherence', to a consistent and well defmed
sehC'dule. These schedules must necessarily
f'X(>lt their influence upon the conduct of
("b~sroom activities. These acti,'ities an.'"
to be conducted 3cCOI'ding to a schedule,
\\'ith a mmimum amount of confusion and
:ciisorder, This demands that some correct
,s(;l.nd.u·d of time be employed and maln'ta;l1ed throughout the sehoo! and it..!l many
:halls of learning.
A l"{'\"iew of the situation here Cln cam·
vPllS reveals that glaring Inconsistencles ex·
"jst among the various doeks which are sup~)Q~(>d to regulate oUr class acti\·ities.
The occasion is jndeed rare Whell one
'Can fiud the classroom clocks to be within
.three or 'four mmutes of correct radio time.
11 is not at all uncommon to find these
.tImepieces to be eight or ten minutes too
"fast or too slow, Not infrequently does it
happen that two or three such clocks will
I-egister b'o or three different readings;
all of which are incorrect.
It readily becomes apparent that such
conditions can foster nothing more than
confusion and ineonvenience_ Very often
an unsuspecting student will learn that he
,must interrupt the lecture by his tardy en·
trance, merely because he is going by
"Central Standard Time." This often ne·
eesa.ita·tes a re-eheck of the class role by
the professor, which is not conducive to
classroom effecth·eness.-R.G.

~t1NCOLN SETS TH~ PACE
"So you think you got it rough huh. Vet '?
'Veil, you have a worthy predeC€ssor who
happens to have a birthday this month.
Who? Abe Lineoili.
The "rail-spiitter" as he was affection·
ately, and sar(ionically known. by his
friends and, enemies, respectively, sets an
example for many a poor G, I. struggling
for an education todaY,
Lincoln, too. spent ma.ny a weary hour
in a cold, drafty room poring o\'er his
books, al1 the while existing on a stipend
that would barely keep him in hard-tack

.Mary had a little lamb.
A hunter shot it dead.
Now i~ goes to school WIth -her,
Between two hunks of bread.
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SAVE ON
LAUNDRY
Up To 9 Lb..
(Washer Full)

Need a P.A. Sys.
tem fOT your
Spring Social?

FOR ONLY 35c
Skirts Finished

for "the Best In Sound
EGuipment <\11([ I:,ldw
P.epail'

SOAP FREE

CLAYTON
MILLER

Back the Same Day

Get Your Oollie.

R.Clio SotnId and

S~ic~

LAUNDERETTE

,11 S_ Wash.

222 N. Wash.

Ph. 277K

VETERAN'S CAB
PHONE 1150
Prompt and CourteolR
Service

See L" For Special Prices
on Qut of To\\ n Trips

---,
City Dairy
PRICES ARE STILL THE SAME
..... 15c
.... 15c

l\i[ilk Shake

Sodas.

. ..... 20c

Malts .
Sundaes ..

............................... 15c

Toasted Cheese

......... 20c
........ 10c

Toasted Ham ...

... IOc

Hot Fudge Sundaes

Regular Home Milk Delivery Service
Phone 608

CRIME DOCTOR'S

, GAMBLE

THUR:;DA Y &: FRIDA. Y

Betty Da \"is in

ASTOLENUFE
SATURDAY

Gene Autry in •

MELODY RANCH
Cartoon and";Serial

--".

. AdmiIlBioll 12c II: lGe, tal: loci.

Maroons Defea-t Northern

BOWUNca'LEAGUE .sTANDING

SIU Boxers Go
To Finals At

w

L
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For the

BEST
in Food

** *

HubCafe
Corner of Hlinoi. and Main

./
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E;el;oIl'~J1!,P-· . .

SEE OUR NATIONALLY
FAMOUS CANDIES
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Velvet Rich lee Cream and
Super Rich Homogenized. Milk

T elepbone 90 and 363

$7 50

:

HC"re·slll!!llalynUr"·l"'ll"cr~"'dWm9tW!!.ringin

JONSON'S
SCHRAFFT'S
PAGE and SHAW

-j:
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'jU'I" 11""- more .. .,..k,~ l(~" nc ...· sh"...., frum the
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the Emersoll X«>p.

£mUJon Hall arc pricedjrom S(ij(Jto Jl5.
I •
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J. V. WALKER & SONS

I

100 West JackeoD
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